The election of officers was held for the Board of School Trustees for the 2011-12 school year. Results: Neil Reynolds — President, Terry Jo Lightfoot — Vice President, Alyssa Lewandowski — Secretary, and Stephen Terry, Sr. — Assistant Secretary. (Other Board members include Rick Allgeier, Bill Hartman, and Janice Witte).

Conflict of Interest forms for Administrators and Board Members were reviewed and signed.

Kirby Stahly presented annual budget information for the 2011-12SY. Plans for the disposal of real property was also presented.

Reappointment of Lois Goeglein as Treasurer and Geri Freiburger as Deputy Treasurer for the 2011-12 school year.

Reappointment of Director of Facilities Doug Roemer, and appointment of Kirby Stahly as members of the Common Wage Committee for the 2011-12 school year.

All Board members took part in a discussion regarding the Board’s philosophy on the compensation of employees.

Representatives from ROAW and FourSquare Solutions gave updates on the progress surrounding the Woodlan K-12 and Heritage K-12 campuses.

---

~ Welcome New Hires ~

• Kayla Bixel, teacher, HIEL
• Benjamin Byers, Systems Engineer, Tech. Dept.
• Lori Colby, Special Ed. teacher, HOEL
• LaShanda Gates, Restorative/Transition Mgr., LEHS
• Kathleen McClellan, Special Ed. teacher, NHHS
• Amy Rodocker, Special Ed. teacher, LEHS
• Amanda Rupp, Speech/Language Pathologist

~ Admin. Resignation ~

• Ed Yoder, Principal, WOIS, eff. 06/30/11

~ Resignations ~

• Damian Disque, teacher, HOEL, eff. 7/14/11
• Deborah Kienzle, Librarian, WOIS/WOHS, eff. 07/07/11
• Kristen Mickelini, teacher, SOEL, eff. 07/11/11
• Ann Pfeiffer, Nurse, WOIS/WOHS, eff. 06/21/11
• Jeffery Wedding, teacher, LEHS, eff. 07/13/11